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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

M.L.THOMAM. TutMeTner.

- RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

THE MODEL AME1UCAS G1UL.

A practical, plain you or jriri:
J.' he-rai- n jounjr itlrl;

A porticaU por.
A ruddr and roy.

A ticJjer-of-c- If joueff irirt.

ymins jrirl;
A necrrilMao- - roan? girl;

A villcr frcrenc
A life purr and cWn.

A jrrlnccas-of-pcac- o jcronjr yirL

A wrtrhcr-ow- n hair young rirl;
A

Improve ercry hour.
No lckly tunifower.

A 9e jounjr yUi.

e, yourur Kir!;
No lnduljrcr-ln-blur- a younar airl;

Not a tianjr on her brow.
To fraud not bow,

Fhe'i a younjr jciri;

Not young a"lrl:
Not a cbc-J'-cl-fi- younjr jrirl;

Not a slpper of rum.
Not n cbewcr of run,

A mm youn- - girL

An early-rtlrfn- ff yottnr irlri:
An active, plrinsr younjr girl;

A morning ariM-r-,
A dandy dcHpiwr.

A projn.i"Jrc, American Kiri.

A loT-of-prowyou- n irirl:
Not a or youn? rlrl;

Not Riven to jilutlT,
Not " utterly utter."

Hut a matter-of-fa- ct jouny jrirL

A rbrbtly-ambiilo- u young- jfirl:
younsr Jdrl:

A parklintr clear eye. .
That - -- 1 will try."

A younjr jrtri.

An hn'TtJy-curtini- r younir jrirl;
A ieer-cen-nirtJn- tr younjr triri;

A quiet and pure.
A rainiest, demure.

A ife younir jrirl--

A "Otjjrbt-everrwhe- re younjr jriri:
A Iuture-mot-fui- r youn jriri;

An eer discreet.
We too wldoro meet

TIjIs younsr jrirl.
Vlryd A. I'uiUry, in Ctucinnall n'juircr.

TIIE .MINISTER AT SCRACC EXI.

Seragg End awoke to the
kiiowletige that it w:i a village. Hith-
erto it had clung to the .kirl of 1'onk-spawk- et.

and had never thought of the
ility of a separate exbtencc. The

vd ivi-- poor in tliat part of the town.

uriiijo living from it; the plncy was
xmhenlthv. tKt and as pindlin a. a

V 1 Ll"4il I .ft I l.-- tiV'l lIIiL
in I'onkapaw ket. Xoliodv had
to oro-iw-r or to have much ambition,
Thev were not accunl ofljeimr-vlack- "

.r -- hiftles.-- they were hard-workin- g

people -- but thev""never eemed to g-- t

ahed." .Sr me" inople thought there
was a depressing influence in the name,
and had made a move to change it;
there seemed to le no ial pnipri- -
et in retaining it. now that the Scnigg
fainih.for whom it wa named, and
uim were the first settlers, had all died
off. except "Ileunv Vjsjv." the sea- -

daughter, had placed it
name. the venience the

to tne several)ciung place, -- iwiougn
nMiiantic names were su-'e- stcd. Mich j

.s LaunI Bank and Rriniro- - I'lain. fie
iil.n!.ii:mis umilil rail it not fi'ii" lmt""""-""--""-" .- -- - M '
rragg End. and Seragg End it seemed

l.kely to remain until the end of time.
They had a school at Seragg End at

certain seasons of vear. lecau-- e
I'onknii.-iwke-l ltuilt tiieni asehool-hnii-. ,

and appropriate! to their use a certain
part ot the school monev. but thev did I

all shopping in I'otiknpawket, and
relied upon that village for those erv-ants

j

f -t- K-iety generally reganled as
the doetor. the and

''

the miubter. Rather strangely, it was
the want if the ed of these :

servant.-- that awoke Seragg End to a j
.sense of its rights.

Old C'richett. who had been in
ill health for several mrnth.
dbcuvered that she had a spine in her
back, ami was not lou for this world.

'

rnlw anted fio-p- el pmil ge- - liefore she
1 el. Mbs Aug l:a ton, who held

high isteem because her father haI
been the minister of I'onkapawket. de-ela- nd

that --bf'ditln't think Mr. Erioon.
the prevent minister of I'onkapawket,
who now ant! then preached iu the
Seragg Eml school-hous- e on a Suudav
afternoon or evening, was spiritual, '
betau-- e he wore a ring on his finger,
and she "didn't feel to uuder" him
any more. And good old Mrs. Sim-
mons, who walked all the way to Ponk-apaw'- ktt

to church every pleasant Sun-
day, said she had always known that
" until it was watered 1 y the droppings
of the sanctuary, Seragg End would not
prosper.'

Ami Seragg End suddenly decided
that instead of occasional preaching by
the I'onkapawket minter. it was en-

titled
f.

to "a Mated supply." No longer
would it go without "regular Gosjcl
privilege-?.- '

Adoniram Hewitt, whose father had
been a deacon, was deputed to make
application to the proper authorities in
that denomination to which Seragg End
almest universally belonged for a min-
ister to supply the Scrngg End pulpit,
or rather the school desk until a church
should Ik built.

Adoniram Hewitt received an encour-
aging auswerto his application. A very
carne-- t and talented young preacher,
lately graduat.! from a' theological
seminary, would at once be sent to
Seragg End.

Some of the older people demurred a
l'ttle: they "didn't think much of 'pren-t"c- e

hands;" but the eople generally
tho tght a young minister was much
more interesting.

Interest and curiosity were at their
height in Seragg End on the day when
Lyander Hewitt, Adoniram' s son.
drove over to I'nnkanawket Station to
brimr back the new minister. Innum- - ,

erabTe guesses, had been made among
the younger Rirtion of the community i

concerning the appearance ot the new
parson. It was generally agreed upon
by the young lathes that he would
sfendef. dark eyes, a melodious

oiee. and very white hands, and they
embroidered several very handsome
look-mar- ks for the Rible and hymn-loo- k

which were purchased for the
de--k Mr. Ericsoa had been obliged to
bring his- - own and an elegant satin
cushion to rest them on.

The minister was to board at Ado-
niram Hewitt's, the Hewitt's being well-to-- do

beyond the majority of Seragg
End people, being regarded as pos-
sessing book-learnin- g, which would
make them congenial" companions for a
minister, for Adoniram had in his
y outhful days been sent to an academy
where Latin was taught, and Lysander,
hb son, had fitted himself for'college.
and only been prevented from working
his way" through by the illness of his
father." which made'it necessary for him
to remain on the farm. Moreover, the
Hewitts's kept a "hired girl" a verv
tmu-nia- l luxury at Seragg End; ana
both Mrs. Hew'itt and Roxy. the giri.
were famous cooks, and ministers were
but men in the matter of eating, how-
ever splritnallv-minde- d they anight be;
indeed, 3Iiss Hepsy Jackson, who was
greatly given to attending county con-lerenc- es,

had observed that "the piouser
they were the more they ate." But
this was generally regarded, as sacrjre-riou- s.

and it was remembered that
Miss Eepsy was ot proiesr,"
though she'had such zeal in the matter
of county conferences.

Adoniram Hewitt's boose presented
holiday appearaace on that sumaaer
afternoon when Lysander drove over to
Ponkapawket station to bring back the J
muusver. xne uesr. roont was inro hone, there were flowers everywhere.

m-- 3irs- - Hewitt fcadoa bar best can, and
tneDafitrv sheaves were unei wnn roon

.VA .m Jm. i . a, A--a -- . 4 rw mm is

1 --"

lead ooc to the belief that Miw Hep-i- y don't approve of me. a!d MUa Bar-Jacks- on

sword bad had tbeir weihi. ' ton. "Am! t iKmiMn't J,-.- . mA ,(- -.

J All Seragg EDli wa4 at jt, window j
uoora. .Mr, llewitt idood on her door--

8cp, her cap atring fluttering in the
oreeze.

" I do hope Lysander baim't forgot- -
ten to pet a new box of blacking. Of
course the minister will want hw boot
very shiny." be raid io herself.

Just at that moment Lvsander drove
up with only a girl beside him. WLat
could be the reason that the minister had
not come? The voung lady wa a
stranger. She had probably" come to
visit somebody at Scrags End, and a
mere noooav to meet her at Iht

j fetation, LyBander had brought her over-
Rut he was helping her to alight at their
OWn irate. bhe wa Walking tin lh.j O J "Ti!ffi fr 1fa.xt ,:.. ....! t. t...
e. and katUfied henwlf that the
was unfamiliar. She-- was a prayc and
UifjniheiJ young woman, with a pelf- -
poHtetl manner, but a bright
flush on her face. Why didn't Lyan- -
der come up and introduce her, instead
of attending to the horse?

" I auntwv;. vou were eatx-ctrn- ?. me."
JUU the voting lailr. TtntiinT hr hand

! 5. , f.i: C-- JW'" Vu" "".:.....w. xat. i OiU U1C UC" UliU'
istir Mij IJarton." than the one that I made." 5aid Mr.

As Mrs. Hewitt afterwanl Ericvm.
"you could have knocked her down with ', Mb- - Barton rai-- d hereye inquiring--a

feather." And her overwhelming as--
, ly. and dropped them again intantl

tonishment was o plainly thown that under the minister' . gaze,
the new minister became very much t "I thought wc might unite the
embarra-c- d. churches." Mr. Erioon' voire trem- -

"Of course, you knew certain!)-- j blel a little, a if he were afraid,
you ought to have" been told that that I "I don't s-- e how it could b j done,"
wa a woman," he said. said Mi-- s Rarton. frigidly.

didn't know. Vbv. we never! course, there in but wav."
t thought of such a thing. They didn't iid Mr. Erioon. quietly. ,I dareil'not
say a word about it,' exclaimed Mrs. ak you to be my wife without ucg,",t-- :
Hewitt, and in her astonishment ing t you the fact that your work need

; dismay she utterly ignorctl the out- - not le "given up."
i stretched hand. i Th girl hm to her feet. Lysander

The young la!v haI a Mnmg and tock ng fell fn m her hand'and was
resolute face, but Mrs. Hewitt sudden- - "

blown away the winI nnheelel. I
1 occame aware that the corner of
her mouth were drooping, and there
was a hurt as well as a wcarj' look in
her eyes, and all her motherly com- -
pa.3ion was arouseil.

Hilt tf ilon't ni"?t-- n ilifTerenen.
child- -I mean ma'am. Ifve no doubt
you can preach as well as half the
men. We know what U going on in
tle world, if we do live a good ways
out of it; only there never did happen
to be a woman preacher anywhere
alout here, no it took me by surprise.
We believe in irivin women a fair

I chance, here in Seragg End, I can tell
jvou.
I " I was afraid vou miirht have ol- -

jection-i,- " yaid the young lady, a mile
ehnsing the wearineH out of her face.

"Oh. we iall think evorj'thing of
'you. 1 ve no doubt after a while, lou
(don't know what it is to be without
j regular preaching as long a we have,'' riht " and gt rented, and have
a cup of tea. for I expect had a
hard journey."

R-f- ore eorting her gne-- t to her
i " Mr. Hewitt managed to uj- -
."lairs ami .l ly atMntCt S new

! shaving .set Irom the toilette taMe.
( aptain's wlio was married where .she lor the coii-o- ut

of the Rut Mill name ' of new minister.
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their

lawyer

Mis'
Middcnlv

was
in

s"t

be
with

and

wax

face

with

and

you've

wui..w.u .... .. iiiMumMmuucmmt,
c,'-l- 'i shoultler,
spread bemgg Juid. I he people
w en dbmHtsji to consider that a tr.ck
had been tlavd iition them, and were
angry accordingly, some even going so
far as to wish to Mb.s Harton told
that her service- - could le dbcusd
with. Uut ,.iioIkmIv- will ui;. to
'" ' an, tnen was a great curiosity

to le:ir ner preach. Tliere were a few
i.'uuragfijw jiiiii h ojivm avoeu
that thev saw no reason whv a womtn ,

should not preai'h, and were glad to j

have for a m nbter. Manv com- - !

plained of Mist. Harton's youth, but ac-- j

know edged that tln'V wouhl not have
objected on that score to a young man (

of twenty-:.- , or twenty-seve- n, which
was her age.

Tliere were some who thought she
u '5' handome for a minister, and

thcr-Twli- thought that si she wa
tmirifr fi wf lnT--ti- f tin frir uri'fr f mm! fn" "-- - '-

"-
-ts "1 .'

lHk at, it was a pity tliat she was not
hand-omc- r; some who thought women
ought not to preach at all. antl others '

who thought some women might 1h a!-- i

but Gnek.
of right pursuing studies

she should since companion
stated

wanted. cherished of th
Mis- - no prospect

End." except
most who Mi. devoted

coi.piered. ever her
sympathetic.

were no long words, no far
fetched analogies, such a- - Mr. Ericson
used: there no of the drv
bones of theology; she touched the ,lwri?j flint --iir-i?il in. their.....-- u ...H- - ..V.K... evcry-da- y

i:r..
i... :..t.. i . .i..v. ione tumrii.iu uouiu iu wu. iimi a -

a said Joshua Ring. "She's
Scriptooral, too, and he makes feel- -

a prayer as ever 1 heard. I don't
like se a woman in and I

ain't in to say I but she's
no mbtakc.'

"I never to mectin' before when
I didn't terrible hanl work to keep
from noddin', but somehow her talk is
kind of plain and Mnsible. keeps

awake," said Luke Pettingill, who
was wont to disturb the congregation
by audible breathing.

People flocked to End from far
and near to hear the new minister, at
first with much same curiosity that
they would have to see a white
elephant, but soon for the sake of
preaching. Nobody quite explain
Mbs Ration's popularity. Perhaps old
Mrs. Simmons as near to the truth
as anybody when she said "she wasn't
any smarter than anybody else, but
someway she seemed just otrn folks.
Ami she knew just folks felt'with--
out being told.

Ponkatiawket scandalized. It
disgrace to the whole towm

have a woman preacher forth
every rsunuay ,anu arawing suencrowus

drawing half -- the congregation away
from the Ponkapawkct church, too!
The deacons requested Mr. Ericson to
preach a sermon from the text: "Let
your women, keep silence ia the
churches.' Mr. Ericson was known to
hold the Woman's Rights movement

but he had been twice to
Miss Barton preach, when there

were no services his own church,
hchad also called upon her several
times, and when the deacons
with him about preaching that sermon
they fonnd it impossible to obtain
satisf action; was verv polite,

not say that he would not, but
smilingly "put the question by.

One day he surprised Miss Barton
h'crto an exchange pulpits for

the following Sundav; but that was in
harvest-tim-e, and she had come

End June- - Even Ponkapaw-
kct had become to the idea
of a woman preacher, if it did not ap-
prove of it--

He

found her sitting on the piaz-
za on a warm afternoon ia late Septem-
ber. She had a large basketful of
stockings beside her, and she was darn-
ing them diligently. Some were her
own, some were "Adoairam Hewitt's
and Lysander's, for Roxv had gone on
visit, "and' Mrs. Hewitt's hands
More than full. She looked hoase-wife- ly

as if she had never aimed at any
wider sphere. The shadow of a saule
flickered about Mr. Ericson aaouth

observed arenploynt- - Although
Miss Barton looked as polite-
ness reqtakd.sb saw the saBe. and --it
brought a flush to ner cheek. Thongh
she looked so strong and resolute, it
was evident tkatMkEHBartcn was keen-
ly sensitive. He down beside ner,
and inuaeiiatalr vroCered his leanest.

'Vonrjntlatncnmn.. 1

T

&&?

Wc Of one

bv

one

he

were

ac"
MInniTi!.trii1l vmi.i rr ini

of courage." .aid .MrErfcoa.
, .. i ,m - dn-ulf- al .- - T .!tthink I fullr realized It whm I began,

If I had bWn nt anywhere but to
Serainr End. I don't know what I should

Here they are buiablf-minde- d

people, without strong preju-
dice, and I do xrm to have found the
way to their heart. Itnt I an afraid I
hould never dare to enter another jml-p- a

not vours at Ionkapaw-ke- t.

Ycm wntild winn potumn" thr
hao coa(Ur-re- l here," aul

Ericoa.
! ! VMilffif eirti-- . .....K.5r tinfrieniflr.t - w - MX- -. .- - .j- f -- l t ir . 1 .. i T

phn-- M. I ihoall bloh. "l should
tremble. I mijkt faint. I hould be
stumbling-bloc- k to the women who are
following in the same pathway. I
don't mean to be that-- Sly work in
ijcragg End t titlicc mr. and I am to
thankful for it."

t "i orrv aou w about Ponk- -
' itiiul't t .MntuM ? Itnr f.nirara.1

1 :Z ZJZTlTZ .', " .'3.UUU HI 111) UllOU II1UC.1 nwir suuin' U1

don t know what J have done tle.-erv-e

t this tbb ir.u!t. I thought that at
least you re..jected me, and I thought
my calling made me:sacred from iuch

' such attacks altogether."
. T ri .nrrr fli'it im cVinnlil tlimk if

an insulL I can hanllv see how a
could give you a lietter proof of his re-- '

rspTt than" to ask you to become 'his
wife. And as for our calling making ,

on sacred, we don't believe in the
celibaev of the clergy, you know." In

I spite evident mortification and
' distress, then wa-- a .lv twinkle in 31r.
Eriaons eve he salt! that.

' "Rut 1 1 am a woman," .said Mi"
f IJarton -- ittin? down arain. and cover

ing her face with her hands.
The more rea-o- u whv vou should Ihi

married." said Mr. Eric?on, calmly. ,

"i on need a protector.
I am for m--el-

Anl -- liall never care for any-
body

t

am thing but my work." !

Mr. Eric-o-il an "I am iorry to
have troubled you," he said, gently. "I '

love ou. and I have never known what
it was to love a woman before; that is
my excuse." ,

"Mis Harton watched him as h' went
down the road, with the ellow leave

j falling upon him. She observed, a ?he
done how tmelv hi

what a manlv gKirc there was about lib
strong, well-kn- it figure. j

"I5ut he hxs no bu-ine- -, to hue me."
die .aiil. drawing her brow? into a tight
frown.

Thin suddenly she rememb red l.y-5and- er'

Mocking, and went down inth. .. . . ...
grass-- to look tor it. It liad blown over
the fence into the field, fche str.udied
irranii ihiwctu i.ie -- iais nun nn
back. she did --o she caught sight ol
Lv-and- er. He was gathering squash, s
and pumpk'tis on th- - litIe south lull;
he figure in r.lhotiette aginnst

the sJev. He'atarted to co:u towanlthe ',

house, antl he waitel f.r him- - wait. d
until a stiuden inougiit st a name 0 'color over fae. 'It can't be" said, half aloud.
inriuiringlv. " I trill kei th-- t out

my life. I won't b? a failure! I
won't be! " And sh ru-he- d up to her '

and locket! her.s- - If in.
She cam down calm and grave a

ever w lit n the tea-le- ll rang, ami aft r
tea she aad I.vsander read their da.lv

t

;

!

hen she not writing ner sermon-sh- -

vas visiting the t k and the poor,
and mak'ng. or suggc ting and inducing
others to make, improvements,
and moral as well as rehgious,

"She ivnsas nractieal and efficient as.. . .
,j sne --js noI a woman, many teonie

--
, and ohl .Teremv Grimes, who hal

wishei to tell her when she that
thev didn't want a woman preacher,
said: "They couldn't have had such
xvomen in St. Paul's time, or he never
would have written what he did."

Rut Mrs. Hewitt had a grievance.
Mb Rarton didn't stem to make her-
self of the family as she used to.
She shut up in her own room al-

most all the time now. and she and Ly-

sander didn't seem to get along togeth-
er as thev used never
jnto tue "kitchen aad wanted to help
make cake now. or sat with them
around the fire in the evening while
Lysander aloud. "didn't
Mem to have anything against them.
bnt she wasn't free and sociable any
nmM '

Lysander was teaching school thb
winter, and attending to the farm work
in lib leisure time. His habit of study-
ing with Mbs Rarton had gradually died
out-- To hb mother's persistent "ques-
tionings Lysander replied that neither
of them had any time for it now.

Mrs. Hewitt could not make it out.
"Pa," who prided himself upon '

tong-neade- d. nmted that he could, bnt
he "would not say ontriirht what he
thought, and his wife regarded hb bints

- ii .- -, -

niw a general dismay over- - head w:us set upon broad
older

have

'

ixiee
.-- - ""r

..

'

'

..

lowed to. that Mb Harton was not quant ty of for Lysand-- r was
the kind. It was tacitly agreed his with n-ne- d avid-tha- t

be given a hearing, but ltv he had a to help
a woman minister as n Mipply hfm. and hail not yet gv n up h's 1 jn;-w-as

not what was hojie studying min- -

Rut in two Mindavs Rarton con- - j itry. though tlien s .meil
queretl Seragg a few of the j his being able to 1 ave the fann.

prejudiced, would never own j Aft r that IJarton
She was so j self more 7ealouslv than to

simple, so earneM. so work. She darned no mire stock'ngs.
There

was rattling

I

fact."
as

in'
to the pulpit,

do, cdi-fyi- n'.

and
went

have

anil
me

Seragg J

the
shown

the
could
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was a to
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conferred
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accustomed
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he

up only
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have ilonr.

vo ilr.
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as
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As
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nt
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of

room
as

was

came

one
was

to. She came

read She

hb

for

of

house the and
j

from a

not
apparently lifeless body, tie was lying t

wnite ana npa, ana men were were
scarlet sjots upon thenow all the way
that he had Down on her knees in
the Miss and threw
her arms around

"Oh, my love! love! have j
gone so far away that'you can not fiear
me say I do love von?1 he cried. " I
was cold and hard" becaus--a I thought it
was duty, but if could only
come back"

And then thev had raise Miss Bar-
ton, and ner into the house, for
she had fainted.

just what I could have told
you a good while ago if 1 had had a
mind to," "PaT' as he rehearsed
the scene his wife an hour
"She's a sight like a woman
she a minister. And welL
I calculate he won't complain of having
his cut, if does hint np for a
while. I 'can't say whether she'll let
hint do the preaching, wnenher thevTl
bothdoi,Wyonllseetsaaarnel
liifnr I HI '

"I want to think k's
bccsase Tm said Mia Bar-
ton, rather naconceanend y. when Lv-mi- cr

led ner, frlTirrhinr ttnrM, n
nkn-eatner'saraa- s. "BetldWa'tse-s-n
able toneJnk. And says I

C pre tn atr work. '.Vw ait
$arr

Twentv-nr-c vrar i0 a lar--?
foritv of. fanner beieved dcrp plow

-

is-- to N the bct for all oiU aai ail
rrop. bet iace that lim maav
etanjerd ther pplaioo To-d- ay bet i
few wjR advocate detrp plowing I

ore qcahnVal4n. Exprneaxr ha
proved that what ts be-- t for or oll. or
Top. may not be b-- i for anolixr writ.
"r for a dijrreat crop, fn fact h U
found that plowing, hie other ocenpa-do- n

oa th- - can rwJ, th any
wjrety of ucce. b" brijht under any j

n;rd rule, but that each lot rf land J

xnd crop aiut be considered by it-- .

elf, that the depth whirh It U t- -

nlow rnut depend niainlv oa the char--
f of f H aJi IKt-- nf tK I.jr. . -l .. .h mmw- - r.. ...-- . v v i.ur 1

. mm fn ! Triiim fn example if the
! '1 tl a vrrJ sandy bmm. and the crop
( rowa be Indian corn, it bilti 1

j not be plowetl deep a if lle laad be
ia Iieavy loam anu ties crop t carrot

or parc jw- - It ! a mistake to up-p- o-

that bvcau on-- t kind of a vcAL r
croji, doa better by er plowing tiaat
all --oil and crops di-- A that l
rich anI full of ptrtiallr decayed Tegr-tatio- n

to the dt-jit- h of ten or tnehe
tnchef is, no doubt, improreil by dr-- p

plowing, fur Mnse crt. init a poor
od that b dpfioeat jartiaHj deoaynl

vegetation, extvpt a few inch- - of th
j -- tirface. would be great h ljurcl the
I :int ear bv-- d ep Thi lia
j been thoroughly ueuto:itratei bv a

Urge number of e.p-riaiea- t.. but lo-ca- u

thit i --o. deep plowing ought not
to be condemned, nor rhould farmer
who own fartn- - uith a dep rich od

itit that deep plowing U tin bot for
all fanns. becau-- t)ie ttnd it bc for
theirs.

Nature ha pbwd the richest jwrti u
of Uw very ujar the Mirfaer. and
be haj con-trts- ct d plant with their

feeding roots iz near the surface aln,
that they xnigfat v where the mm! i in
the condition t feed them. Wten
man attempt to overcome thev natural

ne -- oon lindr it ean only tx
done at a great co, if at all. Ntture
ih. not object to haing the --oil
ri,'!, ' much greater depth than it i
usually found iu its natural tate. but
when man reverses tV natural on-- l

tion by thanging the four inche of
r.ch surface o.l ami jdacing it at the
lioltotn of a furnw eight inches in
depth, and at the ame cmer it
with fi ut inches of the pjr oil which
nature ha placed beneath the four
nche.s of the rich --oil. he ie'l and re--

fues ti prtxluce o good as when
jonly four inche of the richest sou is re--

eretl.
Whi! mo-- t crop- - grow b'st when

the mI is made liht anl lo-v-- e e";bt
inches deep, it b not s, hnjvrttnt tha'
the lower half of thb eight inehe
Should I-t- vety rich, as it b that the
uppr half should. u"h being the cax'.
it will readilv le . een that whwi a I1

b rieli ttnly a few inches t n th top. if
thi be changed to the tiottom of a ucp
furrow, and replaced wit'i jHVr it
wdl lx? difficult, if not iniKihIe. to
make the poor thus brought to the
surface a rich a- - the natural oil which
h.t 1k::i covered so deep tliat ibut few
I'"1"1 n?" Uiat arepanicularh auaptei!
for feeding nxts can reach it.

In deciding what depth to plow land
tt is imiHirtaut to know how deep the
soil liasben enriched, so as not to gi
much 1 clow it. In deepening a oil it b
best to do it very gradially. not mure
than one inch each year; even when th
is done it will require a larger quan'itv
of manure than if pi jwed only the usUj!
dentil.

I'nfortunatelv our plows are uot con- -
Mnicled on a plan to tin tate nature, but
exac ly contrary to ua'.un. If we had
a plow that would stir and pulverize the
so.l, and at the same time keep it the

tde then would be but--am" up. erv,. ... , . , ..
iiiiii. n anv, oujcvtiuii i iicvp .i;rruig
of the soil; then the rich od would be
k,,P Var ih? ?. and the fertilizer
arP1,,nl woum o' mingic'i wiui n. anu
tnu make me raai iieMranie contiiuon
for rapid pLinl growth. We that
th' time wdl come when we shall have
an impl ment that w ill th r Highly stir
the od and leave it the am- - side up.
ami at the same t.me mingle the manure
with four inch'..-- of the surface soil; un- -

til we have Mich implemeuLs we should
be eiut on how we plow the land much
btl iw the r.ch soil.

On land of onlinary richncs a crop
of Indian corn wdl grow belter with the

care and manure, if it be plowed
only four or five inches deep, than if
plowed eight or ten inches deep. What
is true of corn i true of rye ami similar
cnqis; hut if it is desired to grow car-
rots, or horse-radb- h. or any deep-roote- d

crops, it is important that the land
should be and for such,. j,, imporlint.hat lhl. lnd

m u. "j bv il dually .!Wn--..: ,i... ..:i ..n:i :.".5l v. .I..vti
"v "' "" " " -- ,- '- - "-

nched to the depth of eight or ten
inches. When thb is done deep plow-
ing may be rc-orl- ed to with advantage;
but to attempt to prepan a shallow soil
in a single year can not be done without
the application of very large quantities
of manure; and even "then it would lie
difficult, if not impossible. tt mingle
the manure with the soil and make it so
well adapted to plant growth, as if the
deepening had been done gradually,
covering a jH.rid of several years of
time.

BvjCarefully examining the subject,
it wni be readily seen that as lbng as
we use plows that turn the soil over, we
shall have to consider the condition of
our land, antl make ourselves, acquaint-
ed with the depth of the rich portion of
the before we know what depth to
plow. 1 ne question as to the proper
depth of plowing land should be left for
each farmer to decide for himself; let
him first make himself familiar with the
irinc'pl s that he ought to be governed
y; then he will be far better able to

decide thb important qnestioTr than
the most skillful cultivator who knows i

nothing of the scil that b to be plowed. .
The sooner the larmT undt-xstanu.-

that he has got to think for himself, the
better it will be for h'm.- - MassachusciU
Ploughman

th- oqJl3r or saddle parts of the harness.

with-loft-
y

scorn. CWW 8Bkdfc. .
One afterro n. after school-hour- s, r

Lysander went down to the woods back Farm horses are in some seasons more
of the to superintend opera- - than ia others in wet warm sea-tio-ns

of some men who were cutting ?ons especially subject to galled
timber. Just at dusk Mbs Barton, com- - I shoulders and backs, and which, when
ing home vbit to a sick parish- - not timely or properly attended
ioner, encountered four men carrying ' to. aiv apt to produce iroable-om- e

on an improvised stretcher Lysander s 1 sores. The skin only is abraded by

come.
snow fell Rarton.

him.
my you

my you

to
carry

"That's

said
to afterward.
terrible if

is Lysander

foot it lay

or

don't ncjnany
awoaun,"

aad

Lysander

kr
wjUioct

farm,

raeb
brt

mI

in

nloing.

jwjil

lrft
condit;oi4

made

tim

crops

soil

trut

sauie

soil,

discharge takes place, which dicult
to h?nl without giviag the horsu- - pro-
longed rest or "freedom from work.
When a saddle or collar-ga- ll b observed.
the harness should be looked to. and
the pressing points which have caused
the should be removed. It should
be mads a rale to spoage offtht ac-
cumulated sweat and dirt from the collar
and saddle part of the harness, as well

from the shonlders and: back of the
horse, when he, comes in from work.
Ic cases ef soreness or gaHiag..a .solu-
tion should, then be usedT to anoint
bruised parts eerv night, after they
have been wita a soft doth. Sack
lotion may consist of two quarts of
clear linte-water- ,, to which is added half
a pint of raw linseed"oil aad onaces
of powdered sagar of lead (this being
nrsc dissolved in a iittle hot water).
nuxue wnoje weu .egetaer nave ki
c a a corked bottle, snaking the
wen oeiorensangine

Arowof
cakiTatedinthe Tagetabk gardes w2L.
vs. iiuisii warn, an anexni
aleanfnlrnf fragrant towers all
mVaaaaF i ana naaWlara

ore ees will be arednced.'--J- C
r.JVilsnjaV

-- HOXE. rAJUl JL taJLMPL

Acroftittsr to Jiv-t- . n trr. 4
,Unt are W&efited by a citarf
upplr e wt?r than S tbr'ywbrrry

-- ifnnlay i a hadv Aix to kar
n tJw oxvf Rat If t)k VoUl i oarptr.

and tbe .taran or rarrioM d- -. sat
d icW. rr&tAlh'v swjt to, ia a kusdrr! !.!i&w that JUMr..., U r-- r.,-- .tI nV.i .
tote

s'nraai aoe H'ot va tabinrpotvs-f- I

sf butter ia a kBet. 44 tea.wft-fo- ! ;

of fl-c- r. and tir catH jxrf oHy
ttu'-K-h. tWa jwld gralaalH' to- - rspfaJ 1

of cold ndlk. Irt it bol up otar-- , a

to tate w tth ait aid prjjr-aa-d vjrvr 1

:

A rood war to u un bit of cold, . . , tuzc; caicKrn ut cut incta is
.

a batter of tcilk a! floir and an rgr. t
priakle prfler and salt orrr the cId '

fL acd ndx lth th batirr. fry a
Toa uo any laad of intter ia b-- t Urd
drain elf vrre hot-- Thu b a gi.J
breakfast itia--- V V W.

Many cae of pear-blig- ht

on q'ae uck are al blight at alt. bat
are smply the: kilhng of the mr
n from betng planted tc haJlw
The rjuiuci rwt is vrrj- - leader, and in
hcabtie where winter are crtf
'hfuhl altsars lie heavily mulched. A
the ijuiac like co-d-. "moist !!. the
mulch may be left oa during the follow-
ing ummer Chivo ItntttL

a johh to clean up and brighten
old furnltun, ptans. etc.. divxdve fwor
ounce orange hcl!ae in one quart of
ninen -- five jer cent, alolxd: to thb add
one quart of ha-ev-d oil and one pint of
turpentine when miied add four ounces
of ether and four mnv of
apia ammonia; mix thoroughly and
well before uing. Applv with a cloth
or iouge, ami rub the surface t whioh
it i apphetl untii the jwksh appear. --

fhirmt bW.

It 1 a great mbtake, ay an n
change, to let hop- - out to pasture un-
til after the spring work b all dune.
One fitd of grass will txil a lutc'i
apf'C'.ito for hay. ami he will be in trcondition for working, no m itter how
highly fed with grain. Manv good
farmers keep their horses up all theear.
A healthy man will work through the
summer, "with onl an occasional dar ol
recreation besides Sundays Why
should not a well-fe- d hore-- do the
same -- A'. '. HeniUL

T. 15. Terry, in the Co'!ry Ocntit.
man, remind- - farmets that a "Mitch in
time" saves labor in looking after jo-ta-to

beetles as well as in anv other '

business. Ry picking off tie hrst
a that appear, the xvond crop ,

will Ihj largely lmunuhel. For tloe
who ecaje, and there an ahtnts Mme.
he use-- a jan with a handle ami a long
paddle. With these implements n man
need not stoop, and can gather trom
two row- - at once, the tots are not
injured, and there b no danger of poi
Mill. 1

j

Piirrhainr Fans Implements. j

Such rapid improvemenLs haeheen'
made in fanii imjdemenU that it is get-
ting to be a serious question with the

!

farmer what he -- hall buv, and w hat he
can affonl to do without; whatever he
ueemc o uny ne nanny tKc"inc.iiiiii-ia- r

't

with its ue before uch imunne- -

ments an made upon it that he is in
doubt if he can aflonl t.i ik it. becansn ,

the improved one will lo mi much more
work w.th le-- Mrongth. To kep up
with the limes and buv all of the ma-

chines that are y labora, ing, that
an now fount! in the market, would not
only nquin a large outlay of money
fur the purchae hut al-- o a large out-
lay for a storehouse large enough to hold
them.

On very large farms it b important,
and in fact profitable to have a complete
set of improved farm implements, from
M
a a.

4- -M - . 1 Mtji-- l hoe to a threhmg ill'an
i .

..i.:.... t it r .v.. 7....t-- r
for an entire set of improved impb"-- '
ment- - is to. large, -- o the small farmer

to make a selection that
will conform to his means and the vize
of hi- - farm. lib farm b w small that
he kteis hut one horse, the dilhcultv o! I

makin? a selection b trreatlv increased. I... " .4he hnds many uf the Lest im- -

pletneuts are made fur two hor.-.-, sob
mul either get another horse, or con-
tinue to upc the old implement.

1 he large farmers have an advantagi
over the small farmer, by being better
able to have a complete set of the mo-- t
iniprovi-- implements. Manufacturers
of farm implements should try to
equalize this difference, in a measure.
by making some one-ho- re machine
whenever it b practicable unlcs thb

. at
is done me small tarnu win eventually
become unprofitable for mixed farming.
antl the owners will have lo reort to !

specialtie--: or a neighborhood of small J

farmers will have to join together and
k

purchase, to hold in common, the larger
antl mot expensive farm iraplementa.
This could be done in good neighbor-
hoods. For example, a manure spreader
or a threshing machine could be owned 1

by several neighbor, an! b made to
serve each one when wanted, by. a little. -- - - - - . -1

previous arranp'ment. Thi practice i
1 ra I ir 4rlrhr-a?a- ? tn naia tMjrtions of the

State." When the parties are gool t

neighbors everything go? raovthly;
care must oe taken not to unite with
men who are' all self. MasathueiU J
Plotiqhman.

j

TUr-esif- r Pft-tBi- r-.

The renovation of pastures deserves
to occupy a prominent place in the
operation of farmers nntil there shall
have been made a decided improvement
in them. Various methods of renova- - f

tion have been recommended. Each
mu- -t select that method which seems '

best adapted to" hb situation, and mot
likely to accomplish the object. If

.

the '
0BK A Ka 1 m sf m.mtmmm, Jk. v4 ljsiuic is ncu Kucuiu i "s, awiuiut

seems exhanteI. the application of
fertilizers b indicated. Top-dressi-

with barn manure will produce excei- -
lent results proportionate to the amount
appiicu. Aop-urcss- ivn nicaaow- -
mud. road-washing- 1, plater of Pans I

ami ashes, pro!uce good results. An .

instance of the value of meadow-mu- d

applied as a top-dressi- ng to a light,
gravelly sofl. is givea by Mr. Flint, in
his work on G-a.- 3! and Forage
Plants-- "' "An interestinji, ecperinint
fell under my elHervation not long ago.
where comaaoa aaeadow-su- d, rich barn
and liquid manure, impregnated

I muo. was caniea out in ice aaioms.isc
throws in heaps, aad there left to the
action of the frosts andsnows of wiatex.
In spring, it was spread about the--s

ume. aaa me omer manure was
plied. Strange as it mar scent. S
part to which the mad was applied ap-
peared to far the best advantage.'

Ligt soils generally will be bene-
fited by dressings which render them
more compact and firmer. Clay aad
mud are beneficial to ssch soOs. The
county of Norfolk, ia Eaglasd. is said
to owe much of its fertility to the appli-
cation of mad and day to'ks sandy son-Gre-

at

improvements is sandy soils hare
been made by the same means in Bel-
gians. Sack applieations improve the
textnre of the tght soik, and enable
ataanl lmt nmfskSamF YKannatS aamfMamt'mnrY T

tinners. TwaHT-B- ? to teirtvcartload
so ahe acre lw kn feand to he snf--
ftaent tegreally aacreneetne

dkJ--
lows by the saadnide, nronaetes the
rrowrmoffrzaem. larx one ha nocked

but the flesh ed and inflamed: and i ?me-- werc 5 a p-Bg oa tf-- ii

the irritatioa is kept up, an ichorous ' fere,ot ?? ?f sac?c field

b

as

the

dried

two

tt

gyre

new

For

If

with

nWiaadr the l m i in sack allcaa
Tne mad --Ttfcarji londai Tisnidw

''J nneaandwhieh. innBadaa
lenaer nr eTawer soik venmnatnt flat
Tswah,gMXl-rar- .

TV tftcf C irf Ik tj.
It l fssJ a a Trr f Jnwnr-ti- ft

tE tfc.r of .
Ms, cryVi

UUtf lea ta tb rr asaJrw: rr&ltr4
cttrx a fc fit a tra Jaskac f a
? " !sie-- aw ? M tw-- a?

a,r " aonutsttsmiaj ?J t
obrrt 3r asd a UU i S?as

U rie. Aavtfcx. - ear--c wOl I -

a fona mi&oralii er-- im
a Ux ca tbc rvia rv 4 b
Trr-s3-U ay --iCTVftr? fikgrl U (

1

at At tiKXr t-- r mt ;-?- 4m-- r

Lxh--- , aad at fty, W lMr)rn imrl
At ntxir year ti - Us ira s fr
Vot iu tVvuMM-y- , 2m! lnrwf,-- m t
power oi rrsf i inal ag V t Rwa""!. aWat J

k caa nt erdijlT gtrr a cira,r Kvce
tf aay objp-v- t b-- tLia ioatt -- x tmA- - j

r from the c?e At MtT tk !

txmer vl a-.- nc --tUio VasJ,i' hw4
Ugitl t'Ml pa titfxMgis tW e--re astd 4

forcsed oa ti- - rrttaa. Irwt fcH "ba tt
come tn paraRW r - 1atIW a m .

can cocttffrge oa lk rvt. Imi ih-y- -

eat ry rsBnr that rtr rttfc
o rr hJeh th" --d rs-- K W bv

me aanjeaia- - ut tae a. i x a
matter of di-c- -, thca. hot Ut lW - - ,

dinary oore af y r-a-r

. L Mll!jril. f .1. h !..aubr, j lac uiy X gry
t ranei ina tin nrrawar w nr - i

Ject around aad prmU-- d M tm
clear rtoc icjt utss tic IMart far . .

Gta.nrj' J.-T4jJ-L WtAr V-- 4 b et4 U. v

TV RbI f Atlisal. rw-- s- Wr- - tt'f -- . !

Ia Lor- - the puiM at nt Wal. frt) , f Cmmmmj tain, (Mt Vt4H! tH-tim- e.

in as i frwni attj t A!ty-iT- . j try" u . ir j.

and In lr$ and gs atwal 'ratv W

wherrver a lar-- r artr cn buti t
fur intancr- - lit irener.ll,- - masutxHl i

in the l)ors,5 n th chord which ranws '
over the bae of the hw-- r )aw la
of it etinsil ftlon. or in the lMn I

ridge als-n- e the ee. and in caMie err ,

the midille of the first rib. aad la hm?
by placing the hand on the Wt 4ds.
w here the beating of the heart raav be
felt- - Any material variation tf the
pulx from the tirr' gben abt.e may
be consulcnsil a Hgn of djsae If rad.
hard and full, it i. an tadk-at- t ot high
ferer or inflammation If rnt nah.
and weak, low leer. h wijf bktl. or
weakU'Oss. Jf luw. the pfUal-tUl"- s

point to a brain dboac. aad if irregular,
to heart troubles. Tbs b h of the
prinemal and swre test of the hnahh of
au animal .SccniV Amman

I

In a Miburban town they h-- ld a,
public meeting to take mea-wre-s toward
celebrating their setubreatenaial lt- - '

entiling went along mio-thl- y until a
patriotic citizen rs to objeet. Mr.
Molerator, he said, "I am infort-- l
that a semi-centenni- al itMen- - a half-- ,
centennbl. Now. fr. I. fr one, am '

opposed to anv half-wa- y ncare. It '
u hatea whole centeanial. or niWng." i
Hut. nothvcilhstanding hw cUtaBt op- - j

jxiitkn, the nieaure pasv! w ilk lmt ;

one dbcnting oice. It dxs mmm

metime that minorities have no
rights which niajontin are tfiud lurvi
.ject--- A'. V. JmL

Color blfndnrw b much morefs-m-i I

mon than 5 generally upjoi,l. Man
e can distinguish all coVrs tM ,

one. and in nuwt caws are muu are ( 1

their deticiencv. borne can only telt '
block and white, and M.ll other's ca.lt
roI green. Phvieian av that tho dls-- i

ease i- - incurable. The rnot frfuiBt
caues of it an the ueahd aIi- - of t- -
Imcco anl alcoholic stimulant So
times, however, it b caul by MiUbn
hcks to the brain. nw hereditary

The db-as- c jrrvaib to a gnaer fxUtnt
among men than among women. Cfci-ca- go

Tribune.

Tliere arc in Ohio !l.C drinking '

saloons that have hitherto paid twtmtv- - .
a

ve dollars lK-n-- c each var tt) t

i"01 u'' buln8t f"- - " a 0" S1 !V lU-- -v

' - - -- - --" " ""'I f .T
net of which will be ti.lvJ.- -

J0. UexxUt..tl Lstidcr.

'
Ira a railway carriage, whore all the

- . . . .
pa.vnger tut one are smoking fwnof- - '
Iv - The odd patsenger. court!y: "I
beg your pardou. gentlemen, but I do
hope that my not niykiag dousn't ln- -

rcon remcQcc iu

A TGrRrsT leanlnr out of a nook, :
i

F'l! en hi head near a brock,
Th hurt h rrcrlTrd. j

St. Jacob Oil rrll-rr- d.

And he aayt it cured " lilc. a book. .
IGreat oak j from l!ttl acorn tprinj;,

Gratadi the little U-f- rn brlnj;
Bt for eTrry corn
That wtt wat Lorn.
St. Jaccbt Oil U Ju.t th titln

Jltc Oaftra. aald a to i

5ew England fanner who jhsi te Intro- - .

rrH
utie- -

trn?.

dOC a dOCVw to him, "Tlmr tn U. Jf- -

ant t you Mr- - Otway r a pbaracii, -- boi.lokin for a locallna to dnra in."
A pharmacbt. dW yon ay" aked I

faraar. Wrf, I fcafV jUeaty f lnii a- - j
Utanr --- at nrevnt, but if h will rnsio

aroond dtmnc corn-tnktn- c lta ma ! J
T1"" 3a r01 ,B aJ ra--.e- i.

t&to Trmucript.
i

Ocrrr too sacb: On. a jery rainy trm- - ,

lag a carriace tsakea it war alonr tla
tI-trmrc- K irii KiSrisi- - fmn La 4

ftpotiria: abowrra. I'uor horT Tttor
ton:" .ay, amber of the r. p. C. A--;
--oatin iraca weather, and hitbd la an
opea carriage, too -A. I.Acv-- "

A tocao maa --ri!; rr. Gbpwu'j
Yllr Dock asd RanuymrfJI crjred nse o
isenroai debility, sak artarr fxa. nr

dmaai. tc aXlr I tad tried ,

doaen doctor. I talnk th-- fart lfct It a
r cart for nerrodUItty bosld t -- ?

rally kaows. It raay save y afol
Urrs.''

Ir a bok-bls4- r rip- - and tear." h
aboald aad orer." (?oTcr- - (A.

m

Ir your he a? har aora boaMr,
eeratctec, cata or ofpva fwre f aay kiad,
as SUwarfS Utmlxxz Pcnrder.

Cxs aar oae makf a a! atkct
aataqauittTeXeiioror acrcoi osz'tn- - ,-. ---r r. .-

-
JSTt -

AOaLvrrroar ciild. UkU CharUe.-m-
hana s wrdr war with tbe rarHs. Hta
fser a--f ost 5oTrt CaarU- -, ar tos
Cefarto hm riSet.or iball I ce-wi- tk a
rrritear Serer taiad tfce rlieh, paf, ,

ta yraxier; I caa --i fcr
rit-i-: wjtieas rovrk.nTcm &fiiAft. f

EnTAra for a dead oar-aa- a: Y1t tkm ,

obtest row aaa ot t&r lLB-iltir- e

Tax Ins at awle Th prrdiI aoa.
3. Y. JifentsL

1 caa I aar. recalled. azaaBKrd a
yafea'rsealkt to a Vftn&cra. mmMnxx, I
kali ixi "My Grasdf?JfcsJ' Ckk. Sb

was aecrecaStsL- - fiarrf ta n Vcw.

Tax pre ca the nJc etf ArSlmr SI2I-a-a
Lwt Cier-I-r taTe rracfcd Sa,jf.

By Safafa Oc U. IT w had a cfcaanvw
wccldleie a wfeole roodyarrf for fcalT th

--BmtUBfium. U'srstrye.

Tax Utte whasss

Tn ariH hTry
ceed as kxScssrapfcetr VKX
afce llpanbtf, 8rw s Sact

"WnaxatBrtreaat ratk,'t4U Xrs.
tacxa afl-- e rar--

ta sawn had d It an afcear hacha
anii i." fHiffwtl fleitlr.-af- ca
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